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By MELLIFICIA. Monday,

HEY say "thore Is nothing new under tho Bun," but It see-m-i to me

F I A the small boys show considerable originality.
I a ittMn IaiI nr 6 Team on Farnam hill is quite a

m fc ft V

problem to his parents and It Is most difficult to anticipate his
Questions.

He Is sent to Sunday sohool regularly each wee and Is always given

a niece for tho collection.
Recently he discovered somo Chinese coins pasted onto a small

Chinese dagger case or covering, so the youngster took one of these coins
tnr. h rniireMnn and saved the nt niece for candy When

his mother reproved him ho answered, "Why, mamma, doesn't Ood like

Chinese money Just as well as our money?"

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr 11 H. Hawke rntcrtalned at dinner

Bunday eventnff anil had aa hla gueaU:

Mr and Mra. OeorKe Johnaon.
Mr and Mra. W. II. 1'latner.
Mr T J Slmnahan had aa hla tfueata

Sunday tvcring:
Mr and Mm. C. M. Skinner.
MJsa Swan.
MUs Zclmrl Skinner.
Maiter John Skinner.
Mr and Mra. J. W. Woodrc-UR-

lat evenlnB at dinner the follow-

ing party;
Mlas Frances rardle.
MI Margery neokert.
Meaara Menara.-- W

O. Cleveland, Donald Altcheaen.
Ouy Neckcrt. Wallace Shepherd.
Foy rortcr.

Dining with Mr. and Mm. C. K. I'araona
vera;

Meaara. - Meatra,
lloy A. Hrownell, Haronco I'araona,
I M. lord. Frank Paraona.

Dr and Mra. Marcus King had as their
curats Mlscei Mae Mullen and Mae Moore.

Mr, and Mra. T. J. Ponohue had with
them Mlas Anna Itowley and Mr. John
K. O'llern of Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. James Trlmblo enter-
tained.

Mr and Mm C. A. Hwanaon.
Master Gilbert Hwanaon.
Maater Clarke Swnncon.
With Mr. and Mra. V. It. Gould were:
Mr. and Mra. A. Dudley.
Mr, and Mr. F. G. Roberts.
Mr, George Hoaa.
Other parttea were: Mr. IS. A. Johnson,

two, Mr. K. O. Turen, two: Dr. It. B.
Echlndel, alx; G. II, Brewer, two.

Dr. ''Charlei W. Pollard will entertain
a party of eight at dinner tonight at the
club.

The new bath house, which rcplacca the
ona recently burned, la nrarlnc comple
tion and will bu convenient and nicely
equipped. 8eymour lake's bathing and
boating will be one of tho fea-
tures of the Dlrtrlct Kpworth league con-

vention, which la holding aeaalons at
grounds adjoining the club grounds this
week. Scores of tenia have been erected
for thoae who wish to enmp.

The children's dancing parties will begin
on Wedneaday afternoon of this Weak,
wnen Mrs. Genevieve Hautlalre will be
In chargo from 3 to i o'clock.

Wedding,
Mr. Itoy S. Fryo of Grand Island and

Miss Uva May Hanger were married by
Rev. G, II. Hulbtr't ntithe. homo of the
brlde'a parents, Mr. and. Mra. W. C.
Hanger, Saturday evonlng at 8. SO o'clock.

The bride wore brocaded white char-mue-

with overdrapo of chantllly lace
and veil of tulle. She carried Swansonla
and llllea of the vnltey.

Mra. W, A, Kenton was matron of
honor and wore pink crepe tie chene hand

mbroledercd. She carried Klllarney
roars.

Mlas Marlon Harlon carried the ring In
a basket of sweet peas. Mr. Guy O,
Unas was best man. Mlas Evelyn

aang "I Love You Truly," and
Mfsa Amanda Tebblns played the Men-
delssohn Wedding March. A club of alx-tee- n

young women of the Woodmen of
the World circle formed an alale for th
bridal party. They held branchea of green

Atlantlo
an nrbor.

A for aevcnty-flv- e guests fol-

lowed the ceremony. They left for a
trip to Colorado and will be at home In
Grand laland.

Out-of-to- guests were Mr. and Mrs,
L. E. Hanger of Qlltner. Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs, James O'Hare of North Uend and
Mrs, M. Frye of Grand Island.

At Y. W. 0. A. Summer Camp.
Among those spending th week-en- d

t the Young Women's Christian associ-

ation "Summer Hill Farm," near Ben-
nington wore:

Misses
Norman Waas,
Harriet Morrow,
Tllllo Stauts,
Nina Williams',
Gladys Curry,
Fay Lyman.
Grace Jones,

Car

Misses-Aur- ora

Burgstrom,
Mabel Rasmussen!
lna Llndlman,
Margaret Falconer,
Elizabeth Kruger,
Julia Nlelson,
E. Htephan.

Krdlce Baumgardner. Anna Rasmussen.
Erma Prouty. Murtha Frankfurt,
Margaret Xlarmen, Vera Nehleen.
Helen Anderson, Florence Mead,
Frances Barton. Bertha Kruger.
J Lyman, os nrlcm,

Nagl, Jennie Buchanan,

Celebrates Eightieth Birthday.
Mr and Mrs. H. N. Meallo celebrated

Mr Meallo'a eightieth birthday, with a
Wednesday. June 17. He .iad

his children and grandchildren,, and a
few friends to help him celebrate.

The rooms wero decorated with cut
flowers and potted plants. Refreshments
were served, and an enjoyable evening-
was spent by those present.

0. H. S. Reunion.
Tho larges. social affair of today Is

the Omaha High school reunion alumni
dance nt Happy-Hollow- . Miss McHugh,
retiring principal, will be one of the spe-

cial guests. About too former pupils of
the high school will be present.

At the Country Club.
Dining together at the Country club

Sunday were: '
Mr and lira. J. L. Kennedy.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Doorly.
Dr and Mrs. Frederick Lake.
Harry StcCormlck had four guests at

the i lub Sunday evening; Dr. C. A. Hull,
five, II. O. Edwards, ten; J. L. Webster,
four. M. C. Peters, seven; E. E. Bruce,
ten. Ward Burgess, four; F. 8.
alx

Next Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. O.
IV Wattles will entertain at one of the
larger dinner parties and J. E. Fitzgerald
will have sixteen guests. Wednesday
evening Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hutl will
Entertain at dinner.

At the Field ClubT"
Miss Louise Storz will entertain a few

friends informally at a bridge luncheon
Tueaday at the club In honor of
Sirs. Donohue of Houston, Tex., guest of
lira, j, o. filford. Those present wUl b:

Juno 22, 1914.

residing

enter-
tained

attractive

reception

Meadames Donohue, J. O, Slford, A. I.

Hoot, T. B. Coleman, B. A. MoDermott,
K. A. Hlggtna; Mlaaea Olga. Store, Ioulae
Ptorz.

Mra. A. I. Boot will entertain at lunch
eon Thuraday at the club. Tueaday Mra.
A. I Meyer will have twelve guests at
luncheon, Mra. II, W. Capen alxtecn and
Mra. George E. Barker eight.

Fuller-Hermanie- n Wedding.
The wedding of .Mlas Marie Hermanaen

to C Rev. Fuller too place Saturday
morning at U o'clock at the home of the
brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terkel
lermnnren. Rev. T. J. Mackay of All

Paints' church officiated. Mlsa Reba.
Thomas of Nebraska City played the
Iiohengrln wedding march and' Mlas
Kllzabeth Bonnell of Lincoln sang, "Be-
cause," with violin obllgato by Mlas
Stella Shaw.

The bride wore white Ivory satin draped
with Chantllly lace and a short square
train falling from the shoulders. The
bodice was of lace embroidered In pearls.
The long tulle veil wai caught with pearls
and ho carried a shower of brides
rotes. Tho only Jewel worn was a
diamond pendant, the gift of tho groom.
Mlas Ann Hermanaen, slater of the bride,
was bridesmaid and wore pink crepe de
chine made with bustle effect of green
chiffon, over which fell draptngs of pink
tulle. She carried an arm bouquet of
Klllarney rosea. White satin ribbons
were stretched by Miss Uerntce Thomas,
Mlas Nancy Haze, Mlaa Irene Klrach
stein, MUs Hazel Clark, Mlas Gertrude
Stum of Nehawka and Mlsa Bffie Miller
of Kearncy.A II of these girls wore white
lingerie gowna, with pink tulle butterfly
sashes. The bride and all of her attend-
ants belong to tho Delta Delta Delta
sorority. Henry Vaughn, a Sigma Chi
fraternity brother of the groom, was best
man. Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served when covers were
placed for about fifty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller have gone to Colo
rado on a wedding trip, and will be at
home after July IS at "The Helen"
apartments.

Wins Phi Beta Kappa.
Mlas Gross, who attends the Uni-

versity of Chicago, 'haa won the honor
of I'hl Beta Kappa. Mlaa Groaa la only
In her Junior year, and It la quite an
unusual honor to win before the senior
year.

Columbian Circle.
The Columbia Circle will entertain at a'

card party at their hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets, Wedneaday after-
noon.

Emanon Club Dance.
The ICmanon club will give a dancing

party thla evening nt Chambers' acad-
emy. The chaperonea ate Mr. and Mrs.
Haydn Myer, Mr. and Mrs. B. Flint and
Mrs. Nancy J, Moore.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Rev. Titus Lowe leaves this evening for

Chicago.
Dr. A. fl, Pinto leaves this evening for

foliage tied with green chiffon, forming a trP ,0 City.

musical,

Cowglll,

Field

Irma

Mrs, W. H. McCord and Miss Marjorle
McCord leave this evening for Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Learned have gone
to their country home above Florence for
the aummer.

Mm. J. J. Foster and daughter, Mar-cell- a,

have ,
gone to Boulder, Colo., for

the aummer.
Mra. Arthur F. Smith and two aons will

leave tomorrow lo spend a week In
Huron, S. D.

Mr. Louis G. Doup returned home from
Rochester, Minn., Saturday. He Is much
Improved In health.

Miss Bertha Feler, Miss Sophna Feler
and Mrs. Aaronson and children left for
Excelsior Springs Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. O. Hamilton and children, ac-
companied by Mr. Warren Hamilton, will
spend the aummer at Estes Park, Colo.

Mrs, Charles, Allen, who with her
small son has been the RUest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Yates, for sev
eral weeka, have gone to Prior lake.

Miss Mary Irene Wallsoe and .Miss
Winifred Wallace leave Wednesday for
Montreal, where they will sail Saturday,
June 27, on the Saturnla for Glasgow.

Miss Ethel Lynn, a teacher at Central
school, and Mlsa Wetzel of Saunders
school aalled Saturday from New York
on the Rochambeau to spend the sum-
mer abroad.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Landow and children
leave thla week for Lake Mlnnetonka for
a month's stay after which they will go
to Duluth and take the lake trip east and
will make their home in Baltimore.

C0NNELL ASKS FUNDS TO
RUN DETENTION HOSPITAL

City Health Commissioner R. W Con- -
nell has asked the council for an ap-

propriation of (2.000 to run the city de
tentlon hospital for the next six months,
dating from July 1. The appropriation
for this hospital has practically been ex-

hausted.
In 1913, the last six months ot tha yoar,

Ji6il.il was usedv to run thv detention
hospital. For the first six months of this
year !.677.ri haa been xpend4, but six-

teen more caaea have been cared for this
year than last, or US more hours ot
service.

The Increase In the number of cases
this year Is due to a smallpox contagion.

Don't Lnac Bleep rogst nt Night.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com

pound. It glides down your throat and
spreads a healing, soothing coating over
the Inflamed tickling surface. That's Im
mediate relief. It loosens up the tight-
ness In your chest, stops wheezy breath-
ing, eases distressing, racking, tearing
coughs. Children love It Refuse any
substitutes. Contains no opiates. For
sals by all dealers svsrrwhers.

t
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AFTER AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

County Board of Equalization Mak-

ing Investigation.

OWNERS DO LIST THEM

Some I'nt Down (he Machlnr, lint
I)n 'nt Pino h Vain

the Prnrlileil
the Aaaraaor.

on

Great depreciation In the vslue of auto
mobiles after their purchase Indivi-
dual la Indicated by tax returns which are
now being- examined by the County Board
of Equalization. Many Increases In val-
uations probably will be made, according
to members of the hoard. A large

already have been cited to appear for
as to their personal prop-

erty.
Many car owners failed to confess when

they filled out the assessors' The
hoard plans o remedy these emission by
means of Information from tne
license lists.

23,

NOT

ninnk

num-
ber

blanks.

secured

The Dally News, Joe Polcar's organ,
forgot to let the county assessor know
about Its E. M. F. "20," and no taxes as
yet are charged agalnrt It, according to
the county records. The World-Heral- d

failed to ssy anything about Its Mason

The records show that many Omahans
return full valuations on their cars and
that residents of the country are as eo- -

phlatlcated In the matter of low rc
turns as are city folk.

Among the valuations of automobiles
for 1811 are;
Jule Althft.ua, Ohio 1800
(icorce F. ADbott. Hudson aw
ij. uaum, jr inN. I.
W. If.Flovd

hr

by

car

tax

Jr..Dodgi Cadillac...
Hucholz, Cadillac
D. Burnett. .Stoddard.

J V. Cosd, Jr., Overland
L. A. Dermodv, Ford
A. B. Dctweller, Hulck
Arthur Knglleh, Thomas..
t rc. Fannin a

BEE:

examination

703

D. II. Kltch. Ilulck 200
William n. Gilbert. Natolnal
F. J. Haskell. Overland
C. o. Heath, Chalmersr, A. Hanninger. K si. tr vm
IV V. Howe. Stevens 200
George A. Joslyn, Pierce and Stevena
Howard Kennedy, Ford
n. J. Scannetl. E. M. F - 1M
Fred P. loomls, Hudson K0
J, P. l.ord, Hudson and Jeffrey
H. A. McCord. E. M. F....
J. G. McCord. Lexington
W. H. McCord, 8tevens
W. R. McKeen, Jr., Apperson and

Hupmoblle 1.K0
Sheriff F. .1, Methane, Jr., Stoddard
F. A. Nash. Chalmers
n. Olmsted. Chalmers 250
Omaha Dally News, E. M, F
S. A. Searle. Overland
iWorld-Heral- Muson
Jake &piesbtrger. Cadillac
P, A. Wells. Cad Uac
Glenn C. Wharton, Loxler 1,000

TRAVELING SALESMEN
GET INT0A WORDY WAR

Police court was the scene of a wordy
war between two traveling salesmen, Ed
F. Hart of the National Engraving com-
pany of New York, came all the way to
Omaha In order to cause the arrest of F.
C, Stocking, 42 South Twentieth street,
who Is now In raininess for himself, but
was formerly employed by Hart's firm.
Immediately after his arrest, on a war-
rant charging "larceny aa bailee," Stock-
ing awore out a warrant for Hart, charg-
ing petit larceny.

The story told In police court by Hart
Is that Stocking, when he left the Na-
tional company's employ, a sample
case and copied advertising literature
which coat his firm thousands of dollarn
to compile. Stocking denies this and said
the stilt case belonged to him. Both cases
will ba heard Tuesday.

Constipation nellrred
Sly Dr. King's Nsw Life Pills; liver and
bowela kept healthy and active; don't
gripe; sure relief. Inc. All druggists.
Advertisement

TEACHERS AND CLASS
SCHEDULES ARRANGED

Teachers and class schedules have
arranged for the vacation school for boys
at the Young Men's Christian association.
Miss Helen Rogers of Farnam school
and Miss Grace Griffith of Vinton shool
will teach the classes In fifth, alxth, sev-

enth and eighth grade work. William
Yerlngton of the South Omaha High
school and W, Wendland, superintend-
ent of public schools at Mlnden, will
teach the high school subjects. Sixty
pupils already have been enrolled and
more expected to Join Tuesday, when
the class work begins.

Delicious Pastry
and Cake

depend largely on tbe flour.
To avoid disappointments
a prepared cake flour.

Swans
Down

Prepared

CAKE FLOUR
(Not Salf-Rlaln- g)

Is prepared especially tor calcca
and pastry. It holds the In-
gredient ot the cake In a Ughc
fluffy compound.

urucr pacKBgn oz your
ny pnono ana try luk'ou wUl he dellchted with the

results. Valuable coupon in
each package.

WrfteTfor "CaVo Secrets." a
valuable book ot cako. pastry
and pudding recipes. Jl'i fret.

Igleheart Bros.
DeptO ETaniville, Ind.

Your famuywQ ltVa Swans
Down pure Wheat Q rah am
Flour and flwans Down Puro
Wheat Sterilized Bran.

Ask Your Grocer
For Syrens Pown Products
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wo
600

30)

700
H.

stole

been
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are

use)

No Law to Hold
Inmates Arrested
at the Road Houses

Patrons of road houe outside the lim
its of Omaha are Immune from prosecu-
tion under the laws of Nebraska, accord-
ing to a ruling from the county attorney a

office In thu case of the roan ami women
arrested In the sheriffs raid on Paul W.
Elliott's place Wednesday night. .

Elliott was bound over to the dlstrl t ,

court on a charge of selling liquor with. I

out a county license, but It was decided ',

that no statute exists under which his
patrons could be prosecuted.

Had the road houm been located Inside
the limits of Omaha they might have
been charged with being Inmates of a dis-

orderly house.

CR0USE ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
FOUR TIMES IN AN HOUR

R. O. Crousc, teamster, 718 North Eight
eenth street, attempted suicide four dif
ferent times within an hour on North
Sixteenth street, but eath time was frus-rate- d

by pedestrians. He was arreted
at the postoffico steps and taken to a
local hospital for treatment. Ho blames
domestic troubles for his despondency

Later It was found that the man's con-
dition was not oorlous. so he was locked
tip at the pollen station on the charge nf
being drunk and disorderly.

WYOMING ALSO TO HAVE

SOME SPLENDID CROPS

"General prosperity this year will not
be confined to NebraakH," raid Major L.
C. Yoium. traveling freight agent for the
Rock Island, upon his return from Wy-
oming.

"The crops of Wyoming arc as won
derful aa those of Nebraska and that
state will have one of the most prosper
ous seasons In Its 'history this year.
Every crop Is In the finest condition pas- -
slblo and harvest will start In the south
ern portion of the state In ten dnys."

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
HAS TWENTY DAYS MORE

An official opinion expressed to County
Commissioner Best by Attorney General
Martin, In to tho effect that the Bonrd
of Equalization has twenty full business
days within which to complete Its bus)
ncss. A decision recently was rendered
in district court that the twenty days
prescribed by law Included Sundays', and
Increases of assessments made the laat
day of last year's seaslont are held up
by court suits.

MUNR0E SAYS EAST LOOKS
FOR REVIVAL OF BUSINESS

J. A. Munroe, v:ce president ot the
Union Pacific, has returned from an ex
tended eastern business trip and la en
thuslastla over prospects for general bus!
ncss activity as soon as rcops begin to
move. He Insists that eastern capitalists
are optlmlstlo over tho general outlook
and expects a general revival ot pros
perlty in all lines of business.

Ik 'A it A AffiwJS?

In
IB

Better cookies, cake
nnd biscuits, too. All
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just as whole- -
some. tor purer iiakln,
dcr than Calumet cannot

Pow--
had

at jy prict.
Ask your grocer.

RICI1YID HIGHEST AWARDS
WwUt Pin Fm4 EipmIHm, CUcu. IB.

ruti EoMfetn. FrsKaTtUnaTllU

SEVERAL TEACHERS ARE Misses
'Mabel Dickey.

ADDED TO ASSIGNED riher- - Frances Mabel Morrow,
Anna Mullen, Helen Pogue.

t'pen report of the committee on teach- -
nrs and Instruction, Miss Fry was put on
tho selected list of s hool teachers and
the following trainers were put on the

A

assigned list. Conaway,
Conklln, Clem Edith

LIST McCrann.

"There s one thing that we can coti--1

cratulate ourtelve . n,' said Mrs. "orn-- l
toesel, "and Is the fact our

Hundreds of New Dresses Brought Forward

in the Sales of the Huge Apparel Stocks
We Purchased at 3

After some of the most vigorous dress selling
in our history, the stocks are still satisfyingly com-
plete, the purchase comprised over ten thousand
garments, and we have refreshed the stock from our
reserve. So women who come Tuesday may anti-
cipate values of the most extraordinary kind. Tho
following nro suggestive: Basement.

Dresses Worth Up to
Fine lingerie and colored wash dresses ot

tine ginghams, striped and checked ma-
terials and llnon crash. Pretty models
such as are usually sold at much higher
prices, There is a complete fango of sizes
for women and misses

Dresses Worth Up to
Practically any tine summer material you

might want will be found In this group, and
the styles are all very attractive. The range
of choice 1b do broad and varied that every
women will surely find many styles that ex-
actly please her

Temptation.

L

for

well
neat and dark

big
$1. the

from

that that

be

boy Jofh nurse any
fool away and

a "
No," "Josh

any such his mind. He has
been on an'

got some Idea how hard a
to work In order to hold hla

Star.
Bee Ads.

Price

$ 95 Dozens of Dresses Worth to $6.00 for j1too numerous to mention all fabrics, til designs.
in tho is a bargain wonder. and materials.

have tho new drapes, flounces, etc. Sizes 14 20 and 32 to 44.

House Dresses Worth Up to $1
Dainty, made hou'fee of good quality

percale in light patterns.
variety of Regu-

larly worth up Choice In
Basemont for

Bernlce

Itracned

39c

doesn't of
notions

replied hasn't
thoughts in

readln' up pirates lately,

a .tf

95
8tyles dainty clover

Every White colored
Many frills, to

dresses

pretty styles.
to

Dresses to
looking houso dresso3 of

lawns, and other ma-
terials. Regular 00, $1.25 and $1.50
dresses, In the

Three Bargain Lots of Children's Dresses
Pretty dresses for children of 2 to 6 and misses of 6 to 19

years, inne white or labncs; lingerie
cloths, and other dainty weaves. Doz-
ens of styles, worth $1.50 to $3, in basement. .

Hundreds of dresses in various kinds of white
colored wash materials. Becoming styles for
girls of 2 to 6 and misses of 6 to 34 years. In-

cluded are dresses worth to $1.50, iu basement. . .

Some more of pretty ready made dresses
for only 15c! There are dozens of different Btyles in
plaids, checks, etc. All 25c to 39c dresses, in the

tan hag with
soles the kind that wear.

lasts with toes. All sizes
for and A lot of to

on sale in the at, pair

it
is a

theea
about running be-

ing pirate
her husband,

has pirate has
Job."

reads 'Want

dress lot

many
styles. Fine fig-
ured

SI.

all
all

and

these little

1 5c

The Next Stocks Be Offered in

Sales Our Recent Apparel Purchase
Are the Waists and Muslinwear,

Skirts and Petticoats
These will be on sale and Friday

Watch the papers for full details. Miss These!

Barefoot Sandals, All Sizes

leather sandals genuine
chrome tanned lenther
Nature shape protected

girls boys. special 1,500 pairs
Basement Tuesday

Houses and apartments
can be rented very
cheaply now because

little off season.

Wash-
ington

Everybody

House Worth $1.50
Attractive

ginghams, percales,
chambrays

Basement

colored
voiles

dainty

to fee

of

Don't

Serviceable

rair

The choicest places to
live are advertised in
the "For Rent" columns
of The Bee, next to the
1st page.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

48c

57c

35c

J)


